A PARTIAL LIST OF NON-RHODESIAN COMPANIES ADVERTISING IN RHODESIAN PAPERS
Augst, 1967

Burroughs Business Machines (offices in Sby and Byo)
National Cash Register Co., (C.A.) (Pvt) Ltd (offices Sby, Byo, Umtali, Kitwe, Ndola, Lusak)
Sabena Airlines
Motor Company (advertising new Citroen & Isuzu vehicles)
Philpott & Collins Ltd. (advertising Bradma addressing eqpt, Dalcopy photocopying, Rotaprint offset litho, Olivetti machines)
The Standard Bank (asstd with African Banking Corporation Ltd.)
Castle Lager
Rhodesia Oxygen (advtg: Onan Portaweld petrol-driven welding generator)
Friden Calculators (Friden, a division of Singer)
Ingram After Shave lotion
Netherlands Bank of Rhodesia Ltd (NY Office, 63 Wall Street, NY, 10005)
William Jacks & Co (Rhod) Ltd, (advtg: Tempair Air Conditioners)
Farm Mechanisation Ltd, Sby, (advtg: Perkins Diesel Engines)
Simms Electrical and Diesel Services Ltd (advtg: Fordson Trucks & tractors, Nuffield, EMC, International Tractors)
H.G. Bell (Pvt) Ltd, Sby and T. Forbes & Son (Pvt) Ltd, Byo (advtg Rolex watches, GVA)
Alitalia
Leyland Motor Corporation of Rhodesia Ltd
Westbury Cigarettes, Made in Rhodesia by Rothmans of Pall Mall for Carreras of Piccadilly, London, Paris, New York (Carreras Ltd.)

D.A. Blumberg (Pvt) Ltd: manufacture in association with international companies:
- Anadin Tablets - Whitehall Products S.A. (Pty) Ltd
- Cerebos, Salnova, Tomango, Sharwood's Bisto - Cerebos Foods (Rhodesia) (Pvt) Ltd.
- Davis Gelatine - Davis Gelatine Industries (Pty) Ltd
- Kleenex Tissues & Kimberly-Clark (Pty) Ltd
- Nomisol - Vick International (Pty) Ltd.
- Southalls Sanitary Towels - Smith & Nephew (Pty) Ltd
- My Secret, French Lace, Nantex, Archer Aerosols, Supershine - C.A.P.S. (Pty) Ltd.
- Super Rose Products - Twins Distributors (Pvt) Ltd

D.A. Blumberg: distributors for:
- Angostura Bitters - Dr. J.B.B. Siegert & Sons Ltd.
- Bouchard Pere & Fils
- H?P. Bulmer & Co. Ltd.
- Cointreau S.A.R.L.
- Cow and Gate Ltd.
- Drambuie Liqueur Co. Ltd.
- Heineken's Brouwerijen Nederland N.V.
- Pommery & Greno
- Ronson Products Ltd.
- Tanqueray, Gordon & Co. Ltd.
- W & F Walker Ltd.
- Weston Biscuit Co. Ltd. (Ryvita)
- G.R. Pharmaceuticals Ltd.
- Gilbeysanthaegens (Pty) Ltd
- Hill and Murray Ltd.
- Shell Chemical Co. of C.A. Ltd.
- South African Dried Fruit Co-op.
- S.A. Commercial House (Pty) Ltd.
- Whitehall Products S.A. (Pty) Ltd.
- Peter F. Heering
- John Jameson and Son Ltd.
- John Mackintosh & Sons Ltd.
- E. Remy & V.Martin & Co. Ltd.

Miles Laboratories Ltd.
- Noilly Prat & Cie
- Saldarha Bay Canning Co. Pty Ltd.
- Bovril Ltd.
- John Haig & Co. Ltd.
- H. Jones & Co. (S.A.) (Pty) Ltd.

(Incl: Sharwood's chutney's & condiments, Tomango fruit squashes, Bisto, etc.)
Built new factory in Sby recently in agreement with the Cerebos Group to manufacture food stuffs & additives.
Haig & Haig, Ltd., Markinch, Scotland
Cerebos Ltd. (new factory jointly owned by Cerebos Grpup and D.A. Blumberg)
Dulux Rhodesia Ltd (Sby & Byo) - Dulux paints & finishes.
Samuel Osborn (Rhodesia) Ltd (Byo & Sby) - Rho distributors for Goodyear
Benson and Hedges Cigarettes - "avail in S.A., Australia, France, Holland, Switz & al?"
Philips Radio & communications eqpt, Philips House, Sby & Byo.
Peter L. Forsyth (Pvt) Ltd. Distributors for Twinlock file
(Twinlock mfgd by N.Ryford & Co. (Pvt) Ltd. - under licence.)
Harold Poole Ltd., Norton - trailers
UTA and Air France.
Drury Wickman (C.A.) Ltd., Byo, Sby, Kitwe - agents for Eaton, Yale & Towne Inc.,
mfrs of Yale Hofts, Lifes, and Lift trucks.
Gestetner Duplicators
Barclays Bank D.C.O.
Consolidated Pneumatic Tool Co. (C.A.) (Pvt) Ltd.
Bell's Asbestos & Engineering (Zambia) Ltd., Ndola - Nartonair pneumatic eqpt.
Samuel Osborn (Rhodesia) Ltd. - distributor of Goodearm Broomwade compressors,
Telsmith Vibro-King Screens, & other Telsmith mining eqpt., Westinghouse
switchboards, Osborn Drills
Caterpillar Tractor Co.
Curling & Co. (Pvt) Ltd - Sulzer centrifugal pumps
John W. Searcy (Rhodesia) (Pvt) Ltd. - Fliggc mining pumps, Rotex wire screens,
etc.
Hubert Davies, S.A. Ltd. - distributor for Renold chains., Koyo bearings
Edw. L. Bateman Ltd. - Allis-Chalmers rod mills
Rhotec Sales (Pvt) Ltd. - agents for Wickman mining eqpt.
Hoechst Rhodesia Company (Pvt) Ltd. - related to: Farbwerke Hoechst A.G. vormals
Meister Lucius & Bruning Frankfurt (M-Hoechst, Germany - mining chemicals.
Vivian and Watson (Pvt) Ltd, Byo, Sy - agents for Crabtree starters, switches, controls
Cementation - Sby, Kitwe, Blantyre - civil, ground, and mining engineering
Robert Hudson & Sons (Pty) Ltd, byo, Sby, Ndola: Hudson railway cars, Alrub suspension
systems of mine eqpt, Scaw wheels.

Holman Bros Rhodesia (Pvt) Ltd, Sby, Byo; Holman Rockdrills.
George Angus (Rhodesia) (Pvt), Ltd, Sby - agent from Gaco hydraulic packings & seals
and Maxflex high pressure hose
Vivian and Watson (Pvt) Ltd - Harland centrifugal pumps
Founders Electric Ltd. - Agents for:
  English Electric Co. (C.A.) Ltd. & industrial elec eqpt
  Consolidated Lighting (Rhod) Ltd. - lighting eqpt.
  Copperweld Steel Company - U.S.A. - "copperweld" earth rods
  Pyrotenax, Ltd, Newcastle, Eng. - cables
  Aberdare (Rhodesia) Ltd - pvc armoured cables
  Dornan Electric Sales - S.A. - cable eqpt.
  Latreca - Congco - copper sheets, tubes, bars

Bearing and Eqpt Ltd, Sby - FAG ball & roller bearings
Continental Ore Africa (Pvt) Ltd. Sby - Associates and Agents in Aus, Brazil,
  Canada, Egypt, Eng, Fr, Ger, Hawaii, Holland, HongKong, Indian, Iran, Israel,
  Italy, Japan, Jordan, Korea, Lebanon, Luxembourg, Mexico, Philippines, So.Af.
  Spain, Switz, Syria, Veneguela - Head office: New York
Drury Wickman (C.A.) Ltd, Byo, Sby, Kitwe - Wickman tungsten-carbide tools, Yale fork
  lift trucks, Clrady boilers and foundry eqpt., Ransome & Marles ball & roller
  bearings, Bower tapered roller bearings.
Gercec Kent International Ltd. Sby, Ndola - Kent Veriflux mining eqpt.
Stewarts and Lloyds, Syy, Byo, Umtata, Ndola, Luwaka, Ndola, Blantyre - Zeus plastic
coated steel tubing.

Triplejay Eqpt (Rhod) (Pvt) Ltd - Roll-Royce diesels, Winget concrete mixers,
  Kue-Ken pumps, Poclain back hoe trenchers, Hiab truck lifts, Tirfor connectors
Rhotec Sales (Pvt) Ltd, Sby and Mine-Elect (Byo) (Pvt) Ltd. - Linatex rubber belts
  Jaco pinch valves, Flotrol valves, Spargo pumps.
Joy Mfg Co (Africa) (Pty) Ltd - Joy Transloader haulers - mine machines
Sandvik Rhodesia (Pvt) Ltd, Sby - Sandvik tubing, wire products, lathe tools, saws, conveyors.
E.J.B. Begg, Sby - agent for Johannesburg Consolidated Investment Co. Ltd. which is known in the USA as Barnato Brothers Ltd. (a wholly owned subsidiary of JCIC)
Rhodesia Industrial & Mining Supplies (G.R.) (Pvt) Ltd. Sby: agents for:
Krupp - diesel hydraulic locomotives, conveying eqpt, bucket-wheel excavators, pipe line eqpt, etc.
Alimak - maize climbers
Didier-Werke Altein Gesellschaft - furnace refractory and acid resistant materials
Eisenhutte Prinz Rudolph - mine welders, hoists, skip controls
Hermal - chipboard plants,
Telefunken - telecommunications eqpt
Allgemeine Elektrizitäts Gesellschaft - turbines, power stations, control eqpt etc.
Linck - wet mill sawing plants, saw blades, saw sharpening machines.
Hydra Werk - power factor correction eqpt.
Salzgitter Maschinen Ag. - sugar processing plants, materials handling eqpt, mine loaders etc.
Allied Steel (pvt) Ltd. Sby - agents for Heat Exchangers (Pty) Ltd.
Dowson & Dobson, Ltd., Byo - agents for Köbo transmission chains, Klockner Moeller power distribution eqpt, Reavell rotary compressors, Meco conveyors.
Fraser & Chalmers S.A. (Pty) Ltd Byo & Sby : agents for South African Cyanamid (Pty) Ltd
Raid Brothers & Curtis Ltd known in Sby-Byo-QueQue as Reid Brothers (Rhod) (Pvt) Ltd
Mine-Elec - Byo & Gwanda - Agents for:
Dow flotation reagents
Agitair flotation eqpt
Ljnatex & Spaggo pumps
Atlas pulleys and Sarmcol belting
KSB pumps
EAC starters
MEECO welders
Dakin's Plant and Machinery (Pvt) Ltd., Byo - a subsidiary of The British Metal Corporation (C.A.) (Pvt) Ltd.
G.E.C. Rhodesia (Pvt) Ltd Sby and Byo - agents for Woods fans, GEC switchgear, cable and fittings, and Pirelli S.p.A. Milan, Italy technical rubber products, belts,
Field Automation & Electronics, Sby - A Division of Field Aircraft Services Central Af
(Pvt) Ltd - representing
Elliott Automation S.A. (Pty) Ltd - industrial controls
G.E. of USA, Candida, and S.A. - elekt control eqpt, X-ray, traffic control eqpt
Metrix - electronic and electrical measuring instruments
Edmund Buhler - general laboratory eqpt
Brand - laboratory glass and plastic ware
Beckman - laboratory and scientific instrumentation
Bain of Rhodesia - International Harvester Eqpt
Nahim Nitir Supplies (Pvt) Ltd - Sby - agents for Redex and Mackay Plough discs.
Mobil Oil Co.